
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grand Area Mentoring / 435-260-9646 

Deep Value 

o May-August: Swanny Park movie nights. 

See reverse for details. 

o June 9, 6pm: Youth Garden Project Weed n 

Feed Cooking Collaboration. See description 

at right for more. 

o June 21 – July 30: Summer Lunch at HMK. 

A sweet place to rendezvous! (See info at right 

for more.) 

o August 19: School resumes. The 2021/2022 

year begins. 

o August/September: Mentoring Begins! 
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This Month in Mentoring 

Summertime Opportunities 

Stay connected over the summer. Plan ahead to 

meet occasionally, talk on the phone, Zoom, or 

send mail. Community-based matches have 

approved sites available to them. We invite 

school-based matches to meet at HMK during 

summer lunch. Please complete a log entry after  

each meeting – https://grandmentoring.org/mentor-log/ 

June 9th, 6pm: YGP Weed n Feed Chefs with 

Daniel, Rob, and the mentoring corps!  

Mentors and mentees, please join us at the 

YGP kitchen. We’ll cook a big meal for a 

crew of volunteer weeders. This is a cool  

opportunity to prepare a yummy dinner together, do a 

good deed, and hang out with fun folks. If you’re keen 

to join, email us at: grandareamentoring@gmail.com 

Summer lunch at HMK for youth up to 18! 

Cold lunch and the following day’s breakfast 

can be picked up from 11 to noon. Outdoor 

tables on the patio will be available for use. 

This is a great way to catch up and plan all that  

you’re going to do together in the coming year. Discussing 

the future over a meal can give kids optimism. Bring your 

own lunch to enjoy. Summer schedule: 

June 21st through July 30th 

Monday through Friday, 11:00AM – 1:00 PM (lunch 
pickup ends at noon, but folks can stay longer to eat) 

HMK Elementary patio (505 N. MiVida Dr.) 

Send updates the old fashioned way! 

Who doesn’t love to get a letter or an 

unexpected package in the mail? Opening up a 

surprise envelope, especially one emblazoned 

with the return address of a caring friend, is  

the best. Even a postcard can remind your mentee that 

you’re thinking about them. To take advantage, email us 

before June 10th. We can provide your mentee’s mailing 

address. Contact: 

grandareamentoring@gmail.com 

Mail a card, photos, a word search, a postcard, or a standard 

letter during your summer, from wherever you happen to 

be. Your mentee will feel special and it will help your bond 

grow during this long break. 

 

Karen & Teslynn 

Christopher & Devin 



 

 

Mentoring Idea: Ask the right questions! 

Find a way to consider a few of these questions with your mentee. Ask in 

person, in a letter, or via Zoom. Take turns answering. 

 Can you tell me about your favorite teacher? 

 If you described your ideal day, what would it be like? 

 What is your biggest dream? What is the first step you can take 

toward achieving it? 

 When people meet you, what do you think they see, think, or 

understand about you? What do you wish they would see in you? 

 Can you tell me about a big mistake you made? What did you learn 

from it? 

 What is one thing about your cultural or familial heritage that you 

are proud of? Or what is one thing that you find interesting about 

your cultural or familial heritage? 

 If you could achieve one great thing in your life, what would it be? 

 What do you do when you disagree with the rules you are supposed 

to follow? 

 How would you handle a situation when someone lies to you? 

 What is a subject or skill that you would like to learn? 

 Take a few moments to think about and complete this sentence: 

“One way I’d like to change the world is…” 

 What are three things that make you a good friend? 

 Name something you want to do. How might you make it happen? 

 Can you tell me about a time when you laughed really hard and 

couldn’t stop? 

 In 10 years, where do you think you’ll be? Who will you be? 

Grand Area 

Mentoring 
 

Mail: 

Grand Area Mentoring 

264 South 400 East 

Moab, Utah 84532 

Phone: 

Office 435-259-1516 

Daniel 435-260-9646 

Megan 435-260-9645 

Web: 

grandareamentoring@gmail.com 

www.grandschools.org/mentor 

facebook.com/grandareamentoring 

 

(Community-Based) Mentoring Idea of the 
Summer: Catch a movie! 

Community-based matches can meet at Swanny Park for movies 

throughout the summer! Bring blankets or chairs, snacks, and 

layers. Moab’s Sports and Recreation Department and Monument 

Valley Film Commission are hosting. (Dates and movies are 

subject to change.) 

May 28: The Martian  

June 4: The Croods: A New Age  

June 18: Jurassic Park  

July 3: Ferris Bueller’s Day Off  

July 9: Onward  

July 23: The Wizard of Oz  

August 6: Raya and the Last Dragon  

*Showings start around 8:30 p.m. 

 

A Look Ahead to 
Mentoring in 2021/2022 
Next year: Grand Area Mentoring 

will release a manual and training 

on creating incentive programs for 

your mentee. This powerful 

strategy can help your mentee 

grow and mature in whatever 

unique area is appropriate to them, 

such as: 

• Attendance 

• Manners 

• Gratitude 

• Academics 

• Follow-through 

• Interpersonal skills 

• Communication 

We’re excited to see you in the 

new school year! Happy summer! 

Eli & Beatrice 
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